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MRS. THO?vlA5R. MARSHALL SESAIQK SiKOXS i5 DECLARED NOrfII- -EMOCRATS HAV
of Many

:?di.Xei? Deaths.
d.sev.e prevailing j,, tll;3
:.! : .v .!., i ;co.-ius-

e so decep-- ;
V'. Many sudden

5 '': ur-t- Ls arc caus-e-

P lU' ii.-l- .curt dis- -

- v"1

9NGRESS m RITY

Mext Spouse Will Consist of 29?
Democrats, 122 Republicans

and 16 Progressives

ELIMINATION OF CANNON

Repubticnn Leaders McKinley, Rod
denbe'rg.-JCrumpacker- and Hill

Alao Defeated with "Un-

cle Joe."

V.a;;!;'iiaro!i. The uracticallv com- -
i pice returns of the general Con--

Ki'eLo;' tk-eticn- a show that the po--

liiici'l c""Ci2:.cation cf the next House
of P.: ! ives will- - be: Demo-- j
ciau-- , 97: Kepublicans, 122; rro--

ares.-ivos- , lb.
Tb.is c,ives the Democrats a major-

ity of over Republicans and Pro-

gressives cciiibined, and a plurality
over th.- Renublicans of 175. During
ib? Co-.irt-o- s session which ended in
August tlu1 Democrats had a majority
ci. (' j !V. r the Republicans. j

.Many notable changes in the per- - '

nr.i ! of the House of Uepresenta- -
'

; tii. s vi!l result from Tuesday's Con- -

yr- ional landslide. The most con- -

; figure that will disappear
flora public life in consequence of the

j i.rr-o- t Democratic victory is
j r Jostpii G. Camion, familiarly

known as "Uncle Joe," who has been
ilefeared fcr from the Eigh-- !

leciuh District of Illinois by F. J.
O'Hair. Until last evenfiis the result
in i!r. Cannon's district was in doubt, i

but the completed count shows that
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Wife of Governor Thomas 11. liVhv of J

ru;v.' ready. It is th- - irosti 1 HT ': '''ca' ions clinj;. Th
i i , ,,. , 'r'o v ( :."..!. ! v i'h Km orizin mar

Tdr. Cannon has lost by a narrow ma-- Another eonipicuoac mcivb-j- of tho
jority. House who Avas rejected by the voters

This is :.Ir. Cannon's second defeat of his district is necrr.stni'ative Cyrr-fo-

Congress. lie was out of the j Sulloway of New HaraDshhv. Liuilo-- I

louse of Representatives for one j way is a slant in size urul a!;ays ar-tcr-

having been defeated for elec- - ; tracted much attf-ntic- frc-rr- the
tion in 1S90. He was even then a vet- - s wlien the House v:cs in FOvricn.
eran member of the House. Since The defeat of the two c.tc-1SS- 2

"Uncle Joe" has been sent back didates for Cor.sress from hN Sj?cc
regularly to Washington, and for was one of the great surprises of tba
many years was the dominating figure the election.
in the lower branch of Congress. j Ail the Democratic House leaders.

James R. Mann, the Republican floor including Speaker Champ Clark and
leader in the House, has been t- Representative Oscar u. Under wood
n,i fro-.- -, thP rhi."Sn riitrir-- t whirOi i, ( Oi Aiauama, Cliainr.an of the Commit- -

nans Banlals LrJgrseS Fcr Cr.&!- -

FI3C8.

lfc-il- igh, Nov. 1 Hon. Furnif(!J

the nomine? of the Deniacralic party
to succeed himseJf. EJiior Jo?ephu.s
Dariiels was indorsed for y position
in Woodrow Wilson's cabinet and
Chairman Ch-ts- . A. Webb and Seci

Walter E. Rrock wera Riven a
vote of thanks i-- their work ia llie
caiiipain. Thii5 in brief was tho

of the state Dcmoeratic txc na-

tive committee,'"' .which did ail this
unanimously and adjourned in the
best of. spirits.

Th-- 2 coinruittee v. oil; was done in
the afternoon, when a subcommittee
composed of Chairman Webb, Secre-

tary Brojl:, A. D. Watts, E. L. Tta-vi- s

an I W. A. Devin, footed up t'ie
vte in the pritjmry. Mr. TVa ia
made the report which showed that
Judgro Clark received 1B.41S votes;
Governor Kilchin 47,010, and Sena-
tor Simmons, Sl,o97. Only one coun-
ty, Avery, failed to report any re-

turns, and the returns from Stokes
were , utu incial. In the primary
there were cast 1 18,11") votes and

r Simmons jrot a majority cf
21 ,2' 1 votcet.

Jiai-- e J. Crawford 15 ig--
. m ;ved

that the report cf the subcommittee
be accepted and that Senator Sim- -

j mens he declared the nominoj. The
j amendment of Georre L. Pett-r-- - f

inc.-- ' jv : v ui iieu L'.J oi-IU- ii 'i
Simmons provoked a iau;;h and v.i:?

not put. The Blgzs motion v:as csr- - J

ried tmnnimo ts'y.
J. Rve-s-e BUir, of Troy, moved

that the (iiiittee indorse Joseplius !

Daniels for a portion in Woo.irosv
Wilson's cabinet an 1 M. L. Shipma'j

i

ave a second to it
jearned unanimous v.V" -

' A. I). Vatt-- asked Chairman Webb t

i to retire fro::-- , the chair and R. N.j
Hacketi was askel to preside. Then

! r. Vvra'-- moved that a' vote cf
thanks be tend-re- d I'. essr- - Webb
and Brock, avI.o had to make "brick
almo.it without straw" and who had
to contend not only with the enemy
but to steer clear of the senatoiial
flight. Tb.e vote was hearti'y fjivc-n-,'

j Me.asrs. Webb and Brock expressed
their appreciation at the honor, as

suring the committee that it va3 a
pleasure to work with them. Mr.
Webb told of the victory, say in?
that Wilson carried the state by over

,000 and Craijjf by a large majority.

UnlvsisHy Mes.

Chapel 111)), Nov. IS. As to what
occupations col'ere men engage in

after gradufifin;; has long since been
a subject of speculative interest and

j thous-h.- t to Ike pe-ml- out in tho
state, ims mtr-rest-, perrraps, comes
from the variety of occupations thi
college cradustes jmrsue on leaving
the school? of higher e ton. ii"!.'
statistics hs rcceatly compiled as !

the arsuils tneJ in b' lho
graduating elass of the University
or ixoitn uaroona iurtiis.'-.e- interes- -

ting-
- reading matter. Of 82 mem-

bers of the class a classification of
their present occupations is as fol-

lows: 30 are teaching 2:', of the
number teaching in tile public i

fschaoli of the state; 11 are studying;
n-- v .mi oi-- r' tviom re nr.fl nir.o t" ' i

m ba-iaes- - tnree are m !

df.Mri"ja1 woi k; two are engagea m
0VL road engineering; four are

ursuinK graduate studies; two are
farming; one engaged in Y. M. C.
A. work; two are studying for the
ministry; arid two engaged in the
pnij0:J government service.

The Christian eteaommhiion !s
j

churcn a Hid.
Lr. V. S. Leug, former president of j

.
rf, hstr.-mf-n'-- n ?n

ru-.- represented ior many terms. Bui i

other Republican House leaders from
Illinois fhared the fate of Mr. Cannon,
Representative William B. McKinley,
Chairman of the Republican Congres- - j

sit-na- l Campaign Committee and Presi- -

cb.-n-t Tat't's manager in the pre-conve-

tion carcpaign for the Republican Prts- -
,

nomination, shared the fate of
many cf his Republican associates in .

the House. Another Republican House j

leader from Illinois who suffered de- -

Uai is Representative William J. Rod- - i

der.bcrer, one of Cannon's
lieutenants. Still another prominent
Hoas" Republican to be buried under J

the Democratic victory is J. II. David- -

cr-.-- i .if tha wfsrniisJn TUstrirt i

He has been a conspicuous member of
the Hcuue for many years, but has
thown decided Progressive leanings
for several terms.

The Democrats made a clean sweep
cf the Indiana Congressional districts
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: lc artist. A
o threw her--a

t. ain vr-.- en-- .

li'Ct of tb Me-'oo- l:

tlx arsenic, ard
L7, shot bar self

retired the veteran Crump-acker- ,

viio had been foremost in theRepub- -

Mean raaks in the House. Rcpresenta-17- .

tive Edwin llbenezer Hill of Connecti-- t

cut suffered defeat alro. His State,
li:':e Indiznc, is sending a solid Demo-- L

eratic delep;ation to Congress, which

c

J Famvs Hymn.
rr cf My Soul," is a

tyivn s: ! which many trad!) Ion

! to 1 ;.(::. .y. but it la no less beauU- -
;. i-- ;i-

- e,n-- . 'l.-ri- ca Wesley, waf
titti-i.-- ; :.t Cc:;'.: by an open wln- -

v l a b l iirsn?d by a hawlp
l!: w in. ' '": .hd was saved, fnr th

j
1'-- - k fearc-- to follow 11. The inci- -

i- ?-'' V.'cr-lc- y to write M
cvs liiie.v

It I: dbTicuIt to believe what earljT
writers tell us of the divine honor
lavished nr.cn Apfp, the sacred bull of
Me-?- :; 'or, ard upon MInevia, Ihe Ea--- Te

l r:c of He'iopoUs. Yet perhaps
aome ' f our customs of deeds of to-d:- iy,

t.t bi.nded down by the uninitiat-
ed, may rc--- just as Incongruously
r.bjv-'-- wh:; bctrd nnd understood
frrm an c iu'lly proportionate future
time.

im-vc- ! v.:-.u- Guest at FuneraL
A f'.vo !a i lor.? hnr-k- was the un

.ea; a; a liu'cnil at Katzll,
Victor;-:!- .' . L.rul, a fjw days ago,
ar:J its fapprrr;. caused the wildest

arl panic amongst tho
t.c'r ut )c. 11 nai.--i only idler great dlf-(ict:l- iy

!.: t t! reptile was killed. The
fm r'd e preceded without fur
thcr iiifcrr.;' ti.ja.

V'o'ti n ioves a clear, rosy com-;;!e- xi

in. Bar lock B!od Bitters puri-!-- s
ttio bicid, clo'irs the skin, re-

stores ru Idy, sound health.

teiiiiuciatJcn.
It rfry ?'::priIni; to find in the

Cioulcl'o O' server this misquotation
of an oi'l pi: rase, "Everything wan
lovely jnd the Kooso was hanging
Ilr'i." 'Jhla i3 tbo way tho unin-
formed commonality have come to
wrife It, but in the Tar Heel coun-

try they i.nnw better. The right ren-

dering is "tbo cose honks high," as
the wiM ironic docs when tho weath-
er i; flue, or, In other words, when,
"every ti;- - is lovely." Nashville
Ranner.

Torturing eczemn spread its
bu'-'iir.-- : urea every dy. Donn's

!Oi.it:u at quickly stops its spreading
intanhly itching, cures
it p.'ruaa.a.utiy. At anv dru? store.

Eeauty Hint,
1'ci eII)0ws. eavs tho Evening Newa,

are naPF"y a thorn "R'h,cn mar b re"
moved. Saw off the red elbows, soak
uiciu la a tieuciiiriiT mixiuro oi un- -
slaked IIni. Etecp them in carbollo
ac!d' and they never trouble yon

Sa!l1- - CoIcl eet ay be treated slm
I41tl,.

Tiieiv's t ed hing so good for a sore
throat t.a Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.
Cures it in a few hours, lielieves
any pain in any ptirt.

throtifiii ere ro.iy but th-s- can be
i svorjtc Prtf cription. A soothing and

ii : ivi?d to write to tins Institute and
ur.J suur.d r.icdical advice, entirely

ni'.Lcs t!:3 diseases ol women

eov.r:":d v.i:r specially
! !. ; :.;j!li?orders," writes

...:T ci -. 'JVori., i "During
.' 1 :.i p.dr.ji in t!io back and

i.-.- l only transient
.1 a. u; i;d to trv Dr. Pierce's

. . . ; lvi-- ir this rumody a fair trial.
rev.' .it it is reforamendcil t

' . 1 cir.uot, sjkiiU too hljbl7
- : . : .! f. :.!..io d(r2l'r:nlonts.,,

izLcni 'ciiX8 re&ulate liver I'Ja.

UV"'"' 1 I!1"V
,!'u" t1 :s v.a.o -

iias more I ban war uroven .

iciaar;-iOi- fulfillments o; it.-- , s! arm,
wcaiher and ot.-Vtii'v- fore

. ... . . '".
3.,i?,ir 1

1'iie33r,r iV':U& J

menis the confidence a"d sumvu-to-t

a: I the people. Don't fail to coed
for his 1913 Almanac, or oaiy

one do! ar for his splendid I'd a pa ii no
and Almanac one year. Tho best
one doilar investment possible ia
any home or bm-ines-?. S-:- 1 to
Word arid-Wor- ks Pub'.iihin (.'ompr-n- y.

:iiil Eranklin Ave., St. Lnd,
1

iiJO.

IMPORTANT NEWS
TO CALOMEL USERS.

Dodson's Liver-Ton- e is a Perfect
Ve.f.etab'e Substituto for Calo- -

mti and is Guaranteed Ab- -

s:!ute'y harmless.

If you have trouble with constipa-
tion or Ldiious-nes-i- , be careful I ow
you take calomel, because calomel
is a form of mercury, And if mercu-

ry remains in the system very lornr.
it wi'l sal i vat a z.n 1 seriotrdy in hue

ri,.nnnn 1:... .i

If you ne'( sometl.ia'- - t ) start tlie
liver to working take 1 od'-on'- s

It i.-- a harmles v. y. '. able
.li.li.l 1 Wilillil 1 ; i it. I. I t..T ; ! - r

bettor than c.alorn,-- d.,e,' aa ! viih- -

!out tny bad after eifects. No re
tr i.i r.f baV.tf- - ,i;r.t n.-.c-

sary. DoJsou's Liver-Ton- s is is
safe ft-- r children as it for provvn
peop'a and t :d likes its tii.de.

a bottle fcr fifty c ats from
Whitehead Con's, drn-- r st ire,

ar-- - jf ou oo n-- im i a.-.- it reso- -
. l i t

iu-t-i- tr.Kes i ace ca.omei,
t s os e wis jou jour
money back if you ask fm it.

- - -- - j

Eye Water Before or After.
"I thought that in the fifteen years

cf my practice of medicine " said a
physician, "I bad answered almost i

every roesible 'fool' Question' but a J

nev ciio v as sprunar on me recently.
A younjr la.m came In with an In- -
named eye, for which I prescribed
medicine to be dropped into the eye. .. -
inreo umes-- day. He left tne office.

ked
A "I1 una iii ine eye before

meals or after?'" Everybody's Ma
u.rra.

Tho burdK3 a Tvci.ion ha? f - cr-rr-

Ji5htrried if sbs will turn to fir. I h ree'e

'CV tee
tho fj.-.ji.c- ! to-

defeated, in : the "noiiicial

D n- -.

't : dfl give liowdla
i:boi:t , Ilia n Long--."hic- h

we; ill i:i the disti has ceverai
:i:( fuse 10 .'ourre:':; by nia- -

::i i're n tO

ILLINOiG.

sv.-rai- into the
'l':-:- coa tiie rccc!pt of re- -

t i ;t - fi : : mi-r- v precinct-- ; in ths
f , lV Ti"-s- pe- -

1 .. ; : ; ive .Vilcon a a-- .d of more than
ja.f-v-i ov;r H for the

Su,l.u'win: 'if.
r v.::- i.ic.

she i

Co; sure si r- ;j ei;-!- that the
rc::; puile-- tiirough

or f.re ."s, Cliori-- s

Lia Ii. inntnugri
th" 27

.i la will r, .

viLscri nov. :ZTS WYOMING.

Cli V- ::i has carrier! y.

or lie new
I it I riJ ou-s.- , 'i he Republi-li- y

wen a inpi cf four in the
L rikoa: uid the re-ehc- J ion

of Senntcr ri;Vn-:'- s T'.. Warren.
The initiative referendum and recall

were les.

WCODP.CW VILCCN SAYS:

'I b.ave no feeiius of triumph, but
o u: of .: : roipoiiiibiiiiy. I
; the v-- : ry c at task a Iiea d of
ind the iik u ro( iated with hv--

roov;:- - liave i:c. e t;K.v
:a'.evo;eniIy. We j

1 .'. '.' ? t e ' ; u 1 in v-- imt
re to 1 -

rO'.-fr- r u.5. Vo must hnv'.'" auit
: :oui y.--t be reso.utte of purpose, j

,a es ::-- ; ii- ;u n:i!t.. ana
: t , uiniig aii, us not be di- - l

GOtCNEL RC03HVELT SAYS:

"1 ise American peoole, by a great
. Lave decided in favor of Mr

the Di ir.ocj atic pai ty.
"irn'o. alt cood r ;;.-ens- , I acceot the '

w v. : ui eiuji coovi liumc-i- and
i:ov. ei: t ?ii. nr. A.e: : the Prosressivo

ct!0-- con cily what I lmvo

s"!.'Ts,', o' ro- - ih- - ti-n- bein- - is of
'

liule'eoiiieeaene?, but the cause itself;
must tu'-amp- for its triumph is essen- -

lial to the weiibe-ia- of the Americaa ;

peoi.dev

( h oo e in th3.... T

A a: erica lioiuio titaanon proposed ;

to b?. loade r.rder the Democratic ad- -

mintration wiil be mad- -, and I caa
....... ,t,, t, i . v.rt.it

Citlv ii 'J'"-- ' - "
oo:-r.:ii:-

. a s prcsp.uity. ;

. 'i ; this mejsasj to
c vcriiOi' . ilv:

"1 CiO.iKi.y i on r ratals Pi you cn ;

v.i'!" el: ciiea a; ;J to yen my
iir t wi."r.cs for a taiocctsiul adaiini- - j

:'-- ' j

-- -

Wilson column again. The t'resi&ent
elect received a heavy vole in the

cities.

KANSAS FOR ViLSON BY 12..CC0. !

1. t.-- That Wilson. . . has car- -- -- -i ii ii.lCiJeiva,
ried Kansas by OJ .andIt... s,t uto
rr. irniie.l states benatoi ua ;.eo-

v,0,tpn hv Thompson, Democrat, by
"IT

-- Vr nf i.oth the Demo- -

cratio. and Rcpuoacan btaic cca.- -

I were &z '

Presicbnt-el'.'c- t of

ih f.t ii,t i,o
nrvri h.v a mfii.-- r.r u;
law's new third

tic floor leader, were returned.
'

JERSEY SWEPT CLEAN. ;

!

Trenton. The cumbrous blanket'
ballot and split tickets delayed the
work of the boards in tallying
the vote throughout New Jersey. The.
figures cn the Presidential vote were
as follows: Wilson, 174 C01; Taft, 7G,- -

33; Roosevelt, 125,933; Wiiscu's plu- -

rr.lity, SS,753.
Eleven of the twelve Congressmen

will be Democtats; the State Senate,
12 Democrats to 9 Republicans and
the Assembly, 50 Democrats to 10 lis- -

oublicana. A Democratic United Slates
Senator and a Democrat to ha Gov-

ernor Vvrilsons unexpired teim are a;'
6 is red.

V j-- w v - - - -

y HONEST BUSINSSJ O
NEED HAVE MO n

8 Wocdrovv Vi!iJor Ficsicent- - 4.3

O elect, issued this statemin
B Tnsre is absolutely fc n

for ths horisst end en'igi.1
O tuciocss roc CCli:Ur '

X fear.
No man whoso 5:.u."ii..in3 r

i
ft

conducted without vlo'stlcn ci a
the ricshts of free eomp-itiifci- i

and wathoe.t such privr;c-standino- s tj
and secret a! a . C c a ti

V r. i t p e:.ias violate ths principle O
law and the policy ef a'.i whole-

some commerce and eoterpi .se:

need fear cither cc
cmfcarracsment from the admin-

. , A- i t :
C3

Th responstbintiso c the u
task are tremendous, but they

re common recponsibilities 04
Q w,;cj-- , ail leaders of aotiorj and

i

p cplnisn must snare, ana wii?. .e nO r.ftr ..--.? of the oeople befdnd
O us everything that is r' ::; --j
O possible.

DEMOCRATS GET U. S.

Washington. The Dfmccrats 1:

obtained control in enou.nh. to'or.
insure them the sev.ru seau: d- -

cd to give them a m rrity in
United States Senate.

In Colorado John F. Shairoih and U
S. Thomas, will be elected for Ilia

Ion? and sl-.o- rt term respectively. T.

j. Walsh is elected in M.ontana and

Wi.iam H. Thompson, a Democrat,
will be chosen m ueia w.ut,
Legislature stands 2!) Democrat- - iu .

. : w-.-.- - iiattor Wniiani!
ikepu..iwo j- -- '

t-- ivm t.. 'will be chosen :

In Nevada the election ot Key im-- ;

man is conceded, thus making the sev-- ;

en ' m Nebraska,'
Morris, Republican, ;

H ;

Lane,
In Oregon

Democrat, the fZl0 pr'efer. I

ence vote. Wilson carnea rue Ma..
i n,n Legislature will be Democra

will succeed Jonathan
tic, so Dane
Bourne.

"NICK" LONGVCRTH IS BEATEN

.Cincinnati. It developed duri ng the
j

counting of the badly scratcn eu
t,
anu

:nll,,1ine votes of Tuesday ta ul ivBi

;esentative Longworth, Colonel
Trait's son-in-la- and candidate on tho

1

regular Republican ticket, had been

, . but returned in a few minutes, pole!
V

f.(V, 'orbi3 head In the doorway, nnd
t ho Lhiartian denomination of theiov.n t a i n.

pcliiicaliy is a remarkable overturn in j

a State that is strongly devoted to tha j

protection policy.
Representative Serrno E. Payne,

who was floor leader of the Repubb- -

cans in the House during Mr. Can- -

non's incumbency of the Speakership,
wnB returned from New York. Jo- - i

v: I'm-.-ino- v mifiitip-- r of Mr. Can- -

ncn's lieutenants and firm friends,
was elected from the Michigan district
that has eent him back to Congress'
time and assdn. Representative Nich
olas Longworth, son-m-ia- of C 01.

Roosevelt, did net escape defeat in
the First Oliio District, which is locat- -

cd m the City of Cincinnati. Mr. Long- -

ran as a regular r.imuniiu,
ond in'-- ; strength in the district was

SSS ??d

iiMNMLA f8

II SCOTT'S EMULSION im- - g
Htv of breast milk

SI lit supplies the material for bone

and muscle if scanty or ma,, m
f.i . .. 1. J ltnn int.
E it makes it ncn anu 4uuUut 15

For bottle babies a few drops p
ft of emulsion with every feeding N
tl marvelous cifects- -1 H

produces
makes new, firm flesh and ruddy 1

'

& health. -- nMtTiStnn Lsthc
m
?4

&--j oi-- ' , ;i ra
M f ih- - ourest coa mci u

? titan ' x

H dellcaiely cn.nl .c" f
l 1

i .h article is coatea

glycerine no aicohol or
,;v,UhN P . ...i,a.-.nm-(?. nourish- - -

m cimuiiar:! - ' ,
fii ..,. rrfh-vrmki- iood.
Mi mil. sti'..'.

,rwhere are en- -

S,oU's Enon.iitic about
H!nr SCOTT'S.

j7sisf on gc
BlootnfieM.N.J. 'aCCOTT fr. BOWNE.

,ui
E. K. Graiiam, dean oi the schooler; stren.?.hcn:n nervine nul'dpin-- J trviir biaty, hysteria, hot-Hush- es

. hv d:strcssir!J ill. peculiarsvrr.i:---bj- , v ico re
MINNESOTA 2ULL MOOSE. jiu-eia-

t ..tuoi oi.ncx.i-- , . icp;c-
-

j,. t, cv,!: tr,., ..
pa:..,3 of dlM.u- - and for Ihe derantfe.

TiIiin, e pol is. Roose velt has carried sented the University at tne session mem nnJ irrcularit:c- - the ivorito IVe- - , " ha-- iiwuy thousands of

Mj .'a, ne wen the Slate by 20,- - 0f the Southern Association of Col- - testimonials fror-- i people Jivin-- s in ever i.u.t ct An.cnea. Another important
i, "

every ce:mi:t is thui tkh tn-jd- cKivint medicinal roots,
000. '

leges and PreparatoryScnools, which .it,f0lit ia.!l list of ingredi- -
la ho V , i.son llss se of aSeohol, nr.rc-H:,:-

:, .r ,:1y ,ec.-.t-
,. -

Minnesota first ?as f t S.)Crtanburg S. C, on ent8 given on bea'sv,, urJ sv.o,,. t- -, by i. H. V. n,rre-- ho is President
column, then dcuctful, U-e- in the T1,.J ,1 I'.tlm. ct tLie i.ivahdo' I:oi.;l r:nd sirlicsl Iiwtlfjte. at Buffalo.

community. Una tne erection oi
ii.-- - 1 iUr.- - l : . f .:.t. '
in:.5 crim e.;, leiigioLid xaitns -- x..;il

have houses of worship in Chapel
Hill.

Professors N. W. Walker, state
inspector of secondary 'schools, and

iuu!m-..- v uv....
: :

To Mothers in This Town.

ChiMren who are dedicate, fever- -

A. S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

N. Y. live--; rorv.a
receive cer':dcr:ia'

mm ; . t i,..

vitteut c.'it 'rev.
h4 srociu'tr.

i. .U'il

ff'"f ,C I lVvorcPi. -

' ' do. I lt.-- ! !".
S tt !r. i'ier.';':

AIE3. Uomni.T.. Dp, PdCPcz'j

f Children. They cl ar.e the
. , .1-- .. u i

stornacil, aci. on tne uvn, ai.u die, P ki.retonii leimtu ' ,:n -

Druists. 25c. Sample Free. I


